Laparoscopic partial nephrectomy with a novel electrosurgical snare in a porcine model.
We evaluated the safety and efficacy of laparoscopic partial nephrectomy with an arcing-gap electrosurgical snare in a porcine model. A novel electrosurgical snare, optimizing high current density arcing and parenchymal compression, was utilized for laparoscopic renal transection. Five farm pigs underwent unilateral laparoscopic polar partial nephrectomy; 6 weeks later, these same animals underwent contralateral partial nephrectomy just prior to sacrifice. Five additional animals underwent chronic (6-week follow-up) and acute open partial nephrectomies by the conventional surgical technique. The average time for transection with the snare was 5.6 minutes. In 9 of 10 cases, the snare provided satisfactory hemostasis. In the remaining case, additional argon-beam coagulation (ABC) controlled the minimal bleeding present after transection. In all 10 animals, the collecting system was transected. In six cases, application of the snare alone sealed the collecting system. No urinomas developed in the five animals followed for 6 weeks. At 6 weeks, the mean depth of injury at the center of the cut surface was 5.1 mm in the laparoscopic group and 3.9 mm in the open group. Laparoscopic partial nephrectomy with the arcing-gap electrosurgical snare is feasible in a porcine model. Application of the snare provides excellent hemostasis without the need to control the renal vasculature.